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Back to the Farm.
Is tlu< lido boginning to turn?
Voting moil in some of our

big cities riro yonrtiitig for an

opportunity t" net unto the
farms, ami Ibe press is advising
such n course.

Thi) wild ftfifliiilty nml profli¬
gate spend thrifory of the cities
is palling lipon tItciiii.
Thoy profor Ilm freedom and

greater security of coiiiilry life,
even if (be hours are a little
longer ami the work a little
harder.
They have ronio tn realize

that their ('tunings ill the city
uro eaten lip in the profiteering
prices how Lieiiig char:-, d for
everything they buy, both es

sentials ami InXllries.
They see nothing ahead of)

them out n ceaseless repetition
of earning it today and spend¬
ing it tomorrow.
Having brains, they air be

ginning til employ thoin tli'tid
van I age.
And being bu'. a little cog in!

u big wheel in the cities, they
would migrate te the country,
whore there is room and oppor¬
tunity for all.
A national campaign for re

populating the farms of the,
country is one of the prime
requisites for a return to com

tnercial stability.
It requires food to keep soul!

ami body together, unit food
can only be produced where'
there are men to do the work

And now it will be quite the
correct thing for all soils of
people without bruins to inquire
illto the Illental capacity oi Olli
respected candidates for the
presidency.

All men are not blind to their
own faults They simply lack
the moral sense to correct tllelh,
which is even worse.

Some girls marry for love and
some fur money, hut. most of
them marry when lltey gel a;
good chance.

James M. Cox
Governor of Ohio, Nominated
for President by Democrats

at San Francisco.
Hon. .lames M ('ox, the

present governor of < >11 i«i. was

'nominated on Monday night h\
the Democratic National Con.
vention in San Francisco on the
,14th I,allot.

The leading candidates in the
convention besides Governor
t'nx wore Attorney lien-
lend A. Mitchell 1'iilmor and
ox Secretary of Iho Treasury,
William ü.'McAiloo Although
Mr MoAdoo was mit a oaiuli
ilato ami tried t" proi'ont his
name being pill before Iii con¬

vention, it was thought for n
while thai Im would ho the
nomine.-

Kruhklin I{,. v.. it, of New
Vofk, Assistant SeerOliiry of
tllO Navy, was nominated i 'f-

president.

Highway Conimissioii io be
Here.

Tin- Iiv«> hummers of Ilm Stale
Highway l.loiiiiiiiiisimi an Mr.
( Jeorgi! I1, ('oh-biah,Stai*i High-
why I'oiniiiissintier, arii spend¬
ing tho week iuspi oiiiig stale
mads They --.II hn Iii Lee
county on Saturday, will spend
Saturday night al Hig Stout)
(lap, and go on iliroligh Wise,:
Uussell and Tii/.ewell counties
to Klucticld Sunday. 'Ilmv have
expressed a wish to moot every
body in Ibis section who w anls
In lull; toad In.liters v, itb them
at Hm Monte Vistn Hot, s:,t.
itiday evening. Seine of our

good rinids advocates should he
on baud to urge1 the beginning
of woik on the (lap road, ami
advunee other projects in wnieli
w e ate all interested.

Preaching at East Stone Gap.
Next Sunday afternoon at

o'clock, Kev. A. I,. SlUihijtto
will pleach at Käst Stone (lap
ftapt ist ehnrch. The sermon
will be brief and snappy ami
right lo t he point; and u ij iisk
every meillbCr of the church to
he present for a short business
mooting just after the Rurtiioh
Some matters of iliipof truce
will be proposed for the consul
oration of t Im ,.lun ch. 'lite
public is heartily welcome.:
Let every liodv coiliih

( 'lose observers report hut lit.
lie change in the styles of men's
garmeiits this yi at. ami hut lit¬
tle reduction in the amount of
change required to get tin in.

There is no denying tint fact
that this is a land of milk and
honey, but many people don't
know where (he milk is until
¦un'l lind the honey.

Unusual Tires
HPIRES that are different in their
JL distinctive good looks and in their

construction. An extra ply of fabric,
an extra heavy tread and generous
oversize make a tire of remarkable
endurance.

i Next Time.BUY FISK

J. A. MORRIS
DIG STONE CAP; VA,

m
r.,i

AMUZUTHEATRE
THURSDAY-Tomorrow

ONE DAY ONLY

tfBe glad,
be glad!"
No matter how badly nil yoü think yon arc, no

thaittor how horrible your troubles pile tip against
you, lie glad that tilings are not any worse.

There's always something to be glad about. See

MARY PICKFORD
in her latest picture of sunshine ami chaim

Yiiti'll learn tin- V'gladgame too

.i KWjuiei li I'ortiT'n Novel 'I'.illytiuiiiiI'lil.ilsli.si la ill.- I'uKii Coiiijiuny
Screen A.lapialieii liy l-'riuiciin Miirien
lMi..:..::..,|.|i.il l.\ i:lmi|.n lloslier

¥ i
Come early and avoid the Crowd
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Miscellaneous Shower for
Miss Willis.

Tliui *iiay uflernooii
(liiiltl L-iiteiiViloed

iifully at tli" bctinti-
.1.1 Mr. tool iMih.

lit nil- slliiWCI III honor of
Main Willis, w ho w ill he

riid .lulv loth,
n- lower Ihn.i .,f tile hetne
¦Ii is thrimn together was
r,itoij vp'ry attractively

In- giiesl i Wi re entertained
u itli an en jr.vahle tiiiisieal prn-
gnwn by Mrs! W II. Wreii, Mrs.

lilies nf sweet
a.-t unions am!
the nfteruOOII

Kill us,
Mini si.

I; Mrs
iwnu'i

gram.
musical j.ro-

ihll strains nf

lOhcngrin's. Wedding inarch,
cert) heard coining from thc|.'ictrola ami little Miss Helen
nine, beautifully dressed as a
d'ido and carrying a showerI
louqucl of sweet peas and ferns
..nn.' slowly dowii the stairs,
.receded by little .Miss Wick
oolt iis lluwer girl. 'I'heymarched to Miss Mabel Willis'

and aftjli pres.-ni ing her the
bride's shower hoinptet, the lit¬
tle bride led her through the!
i-'ioneh do.is io the sun parlor]ami seated her behind a lovely'well in winch wore many beau-'
tiful ami useful gifts presentedby these pres. lit.

After the opening of the gifts,
a delicious ice course was serv¬
ed.

ttver sixty were present at
this lovely all'air.

We hear so much from the
adherents ri i on.. Candidate
iibtlut the rottcticss of all other
candidates ttint we wunder how
they can consistently vote /or
the winner at election time.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother'* Home, Says Thit
Georgia Lady, Regarding Clack-
Draught. Relief From Head¬

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.
Rlhggold, C,a.~ Mrs. Ctms. Canton,

ef Mils place, writes: ,-I n-n a user
i; Tliodrord'fl Mack-Draught; In fnct,
It vvus onu of our family medlclnee.
Also In my mother's, bome, when I
¦Raa n child. \Vhou any of un child-
run complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave ub
a dos.« of black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often In the
Bprlug, wo would have malaria and
chills, or trout.!.;! of this kind, w»
would lake IHacV-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, ami
we would ms>n to up and around
again. We would not lio without It.
for it certainly lias aaved ua lots of
doctor bills. Just u do.-o of Black-Draught when not m> well saves a
lot of days In bed."

Thodford'a Wink-Draught has be«>ri
In use for many years In the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and Niw»l
troubles, i.nd tho popularity which it
tow oiljoya la proof of Itii met It.

If your liver Is not doing Its duty,
you will suffer from mich disitcrct'
iiblo symptoms as headache, bilious,
in »4. constipation, Ihdlgcetlon, etc,
und linlesa something i.-t done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford'l Mack-Draught has been

found a valuablo remedy fur llieee
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and
nets In a prompt and natural way.
regulating tho liver to Its proper
functions nnd rle.ni^tng the boweli ol
Impurities. Try it. Inutst on Thed-
ford a. the original and guuuiuo. B 79

EMORY & HENRY COLLEGE|EMORY. VIRGINIA !
A Standard College for young men wiili line

good equipment arid f.ieiiliy scloeidd for teaching ability.
Martha Washington College

Abingclon, Virginia
A Standard College t"i ybiiiig women, co-drdin;lb >'¦.:

limory & Henry. Kour years .Standard college work.

Emory &. Henry Fitting School
Emory, Virginia

A boarding school tor hoys who are not ready ! Col
lege under same management as ahovo.

Kor catalog of either school acidfess
CHAS. C. WEAVER, Emory. V...

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorpor atollKite, Lifci Accident and Casüality Im]
sur.inte, l'idjlitv iutd Other Runds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
mo stoni-: (Jap, va

Bn-ka-cine
Its For

BACKACHE
Ii will lak.' Ilte kink out df yoür Igtrki Ihi-kitreiiid t\ il! I""

up tin- kidney;) and stimulate Ilm bladder to natural aetinii. Vjiutdiuggi-i can supply yon I

BU-KA-CINE COMPANY,
Marion. Va.

bur Mile in I hi -: section by the Mutual I'hiirmitey, lügtriip,()ld Dominion i)rit» (Vnupiuiy, Appiilaehia and the t'.ii HjPhariniiey, dab- t'ily..adv.

Sunday- a day of reöt. Dojyou make it such, or arc youdevising ways ami moans of
swelling yöür profits duringtin- week? Sunday is a day of
last, for onu reason, because
ihc bumuii mind requires a cer¬
tain amount >'f relaxation,with,
out which it becomes weakened
and confused and fails to func¬
tion properly and to advantage.It was so intended by ibet're
utor. And where do you tl(til
that rcSt? \\ here till yOU obtain
that spirit of repose whichstimulates ami t< jiiyenntes the
entire litimtiu führte; There
ure many ways and places, but
one is more bem-licial than all
others combined. That is your
weekly visit to the church on
Sunday morning, or evening,orboth. Kveu if you hoar not
one word the minister says, the

simp: knowledge ihnt yon
in o Sanctuary of the |,!
ciiHla a feeling of cttlnuiwM
solemnity and roposo over yeu
wliich is good for thr mind, tin
body and the soul.

Tin- bright sunshine of buiii-
n.t i|ay8 dispels the spin! 01

gloom and instills a feolifig f
gladness in the human heart.
It makes the bright side of lif*
even brighter and enables ti* t<>
see the goodness wliich wann*
the henna of our fellow nan.
Il diverts our thoughts Uli«'
pleasant channels and driven
out the sbadowH which have
enshrouded us during the "in¬
ter mouths. Welcome the lane
shim- of summer days, for h*
warm rays produce both the
joy and the sustenance ol lift!

Latest reports from the mar¬
ket centers indicate that ths
[priceof w-4ler has not advanced


